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Note: - lCompany lnfo.mation and Significant Accounting Policies

A. Co.porate lnfomation ot reporting entity
The Meghalaya power Distribution Coeoration Limited (N4ePDCL) was incorPorated under the erstwhrle

companies Act, 1956 on 18 12 2009. The Company was enlifled to commence business according to the

certificate for commencement of Business issued by the Registrar of companies Meghalaya w.e.f.

17.03.2010 The authorized share capital of the compary s Rs. '1,00 000'00 (Rupees One Thousand Crores)

divided into Rs. 'IO,OOO.OO (One Hundred Crores) Equty Shares of INR 't0 (Rupees Ten) each The

companyisaGovernmentCompanywithinthemeaningofSub-section45ofsection2ofThecompanies
Act,2013andtheentrrePaid-upEquityShareCapitalisheldbytheHoldngCompanyi'e'the['leghalaya
Energy Corporaton Limited (a cornpany wholly owned by the Government of Nleghalaya)' except the equity

shares allotted to the Signatories of the Memorandum ofAssociation of the company

B. Besis ot preparation and Pr€sentation

i. Statement of ComPliance

a) These financial statements compLy with all the material aspects of the lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS)

notified under the Companies (lndian Accountng Standards) Rlles 2015 and subsequent amendments

thereto, the Companres Act, 1956 (to the extent notified and applicable) applicable provisons of the

Companies Act, 2013, and the provisions ofthe Eleckicity Act' 2003 to the extent applicable

li. Basis of Measutement
Thesefinancialstatementsarepreparedontheaccountingp.inciplesofgoingconcernonaccrualbasisof
accounting,undelhistoricalcostconventionexceptforcertainfinancalinstrurnentswhicharemeasuredat
fairvalue.

iii. Functional and ptesentation currency

These financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (lNR), which is the cornpany's functional

currency All financial information presented in INR has beef rounded off to the nearest lakh (upto two

decimal) except as stated otherwise.

iv. Current and non-current classification
The Company presents assets and llabilities in the balance sheet based on currenUnon-curreo t classification

a) An asset is current when it is:

Expected to be realized or intended to be sold or consumed in the normal operating cycle'

Heid primarily for the purpose of trading;

Expected to be realized within twelve months after the reporting period; or

Cash or cash equavalent unless rest cted frorn being exchanged or used to settle a liabiLity for at least

twelve months after the reporting period

Allolher assets are classified as non_current'

b) A liability is currentwhen:

It is expected to be settled in normal operating 6ycle;

It is held pr maily for the purpose oftrading;

It ls due to be settled within twetve monlhs after the reporting period or

There is no unconditional right to defer settlement of the liabilily for at least twelve months after the

reporting period.

All other liabilties are cassified as non-current



Use of estimales and judgment
Tne otesentatlon ot Flnancia Statements requlres cenaln ertmates and assumpt'ns These estmates a'rd

,ra',r"iiJri" in""i t" *poted amoJrt of assets and [aoitties on the tast dale of lt^e finalc€t year and the

reoorted amount of revenues and expenses during the repo.ting period Estimates and judgments are

"rlirlt"t 
* *gri, i"tervals. They ar; based on historical factors and include expectations of fulure events

i# ,iV r,"r" "" fi"""cial impact bn the company and are believed to be reasonable under the present

"ir"r,n"i"n""i.,qny 
Oiii"rences betoveen actuai re;ults and estimates are recognized in the period in which

the actual resulls ale known, ascertained or materialized.

Significant accounting Policies
A;ummary of the significant accounting policies app ied in the preparalion of the financial statemenls are as

given below. These- accounting policies have been appied consistently to all periods presented in the

financial statements.

c

1. ProportY, Plant and oquipment

l.l lnitial recognition and measurement
The company has adopted the cost model of recognition under Ind AS 16 to measure the Propedy Plant and

Equipment. Consequenty all the iterns of propefry, plant and equipment are cerried at cost less the

accumulated depreciation and accumulated impalrment losses if any' Cost includes expenditure that is

direotly attributable to brlnging the asset to the location and the conditiof necessary for it to be capable of

operating in the manner intended by the management'

Properiy, Plant and Equipment acquired for replacement of the existing assets/ component are capitalized

and the correspond ing replaced assets/ component rernoved/ retired from active use are derecognized'

Property, Plant and Equipment of the transferred undertaking of the erstwhile Meghalaya State Electrcity

Board iMeSEB) are stated as specified in notification No POWER -7gl2j1gt29o dated 31st March 2010

issued Ly the Government of lveghalaya notifying "The lvleghataya Power Sector Reforms Transfer Scheme

2010." as amended.

ln case of Property, Plant and Equipment for new projects' extensions' renovation or modernization the

related expenies and interest costs up to the date of commissioning attributable to the same' are

caPitalised.

On transilion to lnd AS, the company had elected c'uring rhe Financral \eat 2a16-17 to continue with the

larrying value of its property, plant and equLpment recogn zed as at Tlr of Aprrl 2015 measured as perthe

oi"Jio* ennt and used that canying vaiue as the deemed cost of the property' plant and equipment for

furtherance of recognition and presentation thereon

The present value of the expected cost for the decommissioning of the assel after its use is included in the

cost of the respective asset if the recognition criteria for a provision are met'

1.2 Subsequont costs
Subsequent expenditure ls recognized as an increase in the carrying arnount of the assel when it ls probable

that future economic beneflts denvrng from the cost incurred wil flow to the enterprise and the cost of the

item can be measured reliably.

The c{st of replacing part of an item of property' p ant and equipment is recognized in the carlying arrount of

ttre item it it is protaUte that the future economic benefits embodied within the part will flow to the Company

and its cost can be measured aeliably The costs of the day{o day servicing of property' plant and equipmenl

are recognized in profit or loss as incurred'
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3.

4.

De-recognition
Property, plant and equipment are clerecognized when no future economic benefits are expected from their

,""o|. rpon thetr disposal Gains and losses on disposal of an item of property, Plant and equipment are

determined by comparing the proceeds from disposal with the carrying amount of the property' plant and

equipment and are recognized in the statement of profit and loss

Spare parts
Spares parts procured along with the Plant & Mach nery or which subsequently meets the recognit'on critera

oi eroplrty, Plant and Equipment are capitalised and added in the carrying amount of such [em' The

carrying amount of sparc parts that are replaced is derecognized when no future economic benefits are

"rp!"tJo 
frorn tt'r"i, ,". or upon dlsposa. other machinery spares are treated as stores & spares" forming

part of the inventory.

lnventories earmarked for Capital Work-in-Progress acquired by the Cenkal Store are initially recognized at

cost, computed as Ex-works price plus freight' insurances and applicable taxes

lssuance of inventorles earmarked fof capital work-in-Progress to underlying units or projects, is made at an

lssue Rate which is the approved tender or quotalion rate applicable as on the date of such issue' ln add tion

to the lssue Rate, the central store charges the concelned underlying unit @ 7 5% towards storaqe and

handling of inventory.

lnvestment PrcPerties:

Property that is held for long_term rental yields or for capital appreciation or both and that s not occupied by

the'Company, is classified as investment propefry' lnvestment property is measured initia ly at its cost'

a"frOing'r"t"t"O kansaction costs and where applicable borrowing costs subsequent expenditure is

cafitatirieO to tf,e 
""set's 

carrying amount only when lt is probable that future economic benefits associated

wiir tfre expenOiture witl flow to the Companyand the cost of the item can be rneasured reliab y

An investment property is de-recognised upon disposal or when the investment property is permanently

witnarawnfro. lis current use and no futuTe economic benefits are expected from the disposal' Any gain or

loss arising onde-recognition of the properly (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds

;;;" ;,yrg 
".or'nt 

of th" asset) is ncluded in profll or loss in the period in whrch the property is de-

i"""g"2"a. i,,r"ah"m properties, other than free ho d land are depreciated us ng straiqht line method over

their estimated usefullives

Intangible asset8 and intangible asaets under development

An intangible asset is recognised if and only if it is probable that the expectecl future economic benefits that

"i""tt,ioJt"ot" 
to ttt" 

""set;ilL 
flow to the c;mpany and the c'st of the asset can be measured reliably'

lntangible assets that are acquired by the Company, which have finite us'oful lives' are recognised at cost'

Subs-equentmeasurement is done at cost less the accumulated amortisation and accumulated impairment

L"""". Co"i in"frO"" 
"nydirectly 

attributable incidental expenses necessary to make the asseis ready for its

iilJ"o r"". Expenditure incurred which is eligible for cepitalization under intangible assets are carried as

intangible assets under development tillthey are ready for thek intended use

Capital work-in-Progress

Cost of materials consumed, erection charges and the inc dental expenses incured for a project or capita

asset pending capitalization is snown as'Capital Work-in-Progress (CWIP) till the 6apitalization of the

coflcerned Project or asset.

ln case of Capita Work-in_Progress (CWIP) for works aga nst deposits or works contracts where the final

seitement ot uitts witn conkactors are yet to be etfected, cap talization is done on provisional basis subject to

necessary adjustments in the year of finaLsettlement



claims for price variation or exchange rate variation in case of capital contracts are accoilnted for on

acceptance thereof bY the ComPanY.

The costs incurred and revenues generated during the Trial Run Stages of Projects of Power Stations are

capitalized,Thecostofselftonstructedassetsincludeslhecostofmaterjals&di.ec'tlabour.anyothercosts
directlyatkibutabletobringingtheassetstothelocationandtheconditionsnecessaryforittobecapableof
operating in the manner intended by the managenrent, and borrowing costs

5 Dsprecialion/amodlzation

The rates of depreciation or amortization and estimated useful Life thereon as prescdbed by the Central

Electricity Regularity Commission (CERC) for the purpose of lariff, are being folLowed by the company'

witheffectfromlApri2ol4,schedulelloftheCompaniesAct,2ol3hasbeennotifiedandinaccordance
with part B of sche;ule ll, the rate and usefu life grven in the CERC regulation are applied for computing

depreciation on assets. However, in case of assets where no useful life is prescribed in the CERC

regulations, the useful life and residual value as given in part C of Schedule ll of the Companies Act 2013 is

adopted.

ln line with the above point, compuler software and other intangible assets, if any' are categonsed under

Property, Plant and Equipment and depreciated thereby as per CERC norms'

Malor overhaul and inspection costs whch have been caprtalised are depreciated over the period until the

next scheduled outage or actual major inspection/overhau , whichever ls earller

Depreciation on the assets of the distribution business is charged on slraight line method followinq the rates

an; methodology notified by the CERC up to 90% of the original cost of assets after taking 10% as residua

value as referred to below:

Non- currcnt Asset hold for Sale

fie Corp"ny t',"" classified a non-current asset (or d sposal group) as held for sale if its carrying amount

will be recovered principally through a sale transaction rather than through continu ng use' The Company has

measured a non_culrent asset (or disposal groL]p) classified as held for sale at the lower of its carrying

amount and fair value less the cost to sell

lnventorigs
The Company is engaged in the business of distribution of electricity and the lnventories shown in the books

of accounts are crnsurnables.

lnventories of Operational and Ma ntenance Stock acquired by the Central Store are inltially recognized at

cost, computed as Ex-works price plus freighl insurances and applicable taxes

6

7

3 340/0

5 28o/oHydraulic Works
3.340/oOthers CivilWo*s
5.24o/"Plant and lllachinerY
5 28V.
I50%
6 33%
6 330%

15.00%Computer and Accessories

Lines and Cable Netlvork

Vehicles
Furniture and Fixtures

Offlce EquiPment



lssuance of operauonal and Maintenance stock to underlying units is made at an lssue Rate which is the

approved tender or quotation rate applicabe as on the dale of such issue ln addtion tothe lssue Rate. the

CentralstorechargestheconcernedunderlyingUnil@75%towardsstorageandhandingofinventory

8. Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs that are directly attributabie to the acquisition, construction/exploration/ developnrent or

erectionofqualifyingassetsarecapitalizedaspartofcostofsuchassetuntilsuchtimetheassetsale
substantially ready for their intended use.

oualifyinq assets are assets which take a substantia perod of time to get ready for their intended useor

sale

WhenthecompanyborrowsfundssPecific€llyforthepurposeofobtain.ngaqualifyingassettheborrowing
costs incurred are capitalized. When the Company borrows funds generally and uses them for the purpose of

obtaining a qualifying asset, the capitalization of the borrowing costs is computed based on the weighted

averagtcosts of general borroung that are outstandlng during the period and used for the acquisition,

construction/explolation or erection of the qualfy ng asset

capitalizationofborrowingcoslsceaseswhensubstantlallyalltheactivitiesnecessarytopreparethe
qualifyingassetsfortheirintendedusesarecomp|ete'Borrowingcostsconsistofinterestandothercosts
tiat an intity incurs in connectiof with the borrowing of funds lncome earned on lemporary investmenl of

the bonowings pending thelr expenditure on the qualifying assets is deducted frcm the borrowing costs

eligible for capita ization.

Other borlowing costs are recognized as an expense in the year in which they are Incurred

g. Cash and caah equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents in the balaace sheet comprise cash-on-hand' cash_at-bank and liqud term

deposits(with an original maturity of three months or less from the date of acquisition)' wh ch are subject to

an insignifcant rsk of change in value.

,l0. Government grants

a)Governmentgrantsreceivedarerecognizedwhenthereisreasonableassulancethatthecompanywill
comply with 6e conditions associated with the grant. Govemment Grants are classified as caprtal assets

and revenue based on the nature ofthe grant'

b) Grants and Subsidies received for specifc assets (property' plant and equ pment) are discosed as

,GrantsandSubsidies(Deferledlncomes)ontheLlabiltressideoftheBalanceSheetasaseparateline

item They are amortized n proportion to depreclation on related assets (thereby amortized based on the

expected lives ofthe related assets) and presented within'Other lncome'

c) The related assets herein primarily include Plant and Equipment'Lines and Cable Networks There' Since

the rates of depreciation as prescribed by the Central Electricity Regularity Commission (CERC) for the

puQose of tariff are being followed by the Company' the same are be ng used for arnortization of such

related assets as well

d)Theratesoarrivedatiss2So/oaspertheCERCguidelinesfortherelatedassetsmeftioned'Asseen
from the operations during prelious years, the creation of assets against capital grants received during

the period generally take more than a year for completron The same are thereby booked under captal

*ork-in-pagl.""r. Henoe, grants and subsidies have been amortized at 5'28% of their opening balance

for the reporting Period.
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e) Grants and Subsidies on Revenue Accounts are disclosed separately as lncome in the Statement of

Profit & Loss

Aaal

Prcvisions, contingent liabilitie3 and contingent asset

A provision is recognized when the company has a present obligaton (Legal or Constructive) as a result of a

pa'st event ano it iJprooable that an outflow of resources wilt be required to settle the obligation in respect of

which a reliable estimate can be made

Contingent liabilities are not recognized but disclosed in Notes when the company has possble obligaton

due to'past events and existence of the obligation depends upon occurrence or non-occurrenoe of futuTe

events notwholly within the control of the company

contingentliabilitiesareassessedcontinuouslylodetefininewhetheroutflowofeconomlcresourceshave
becom-e probable. lf the outflow becomes probable,then relative provision is recognzed in the financial

statements.

A contingent asset is a possible asset that arises from past events and whose existence w ll be confirmed

only by the occunence or non-occurrence of one or more uncerlain future events not wholly within the control

of t-heint ty. Contingent assets arc not recognised but drsclosed on y when an inflow of economic benefits 
's

probable

Loases
. A Lease is classified as a finance lease if it transfers substant'ally all the risks and rewards incidental

to ownership. A lease is classified as an operating lease if t does not transfer slbstantially a I the

nsks and rewa'ds rncideltal to owrersh'o

!2. Fo,sign currcncy tansactions

a) ltems used in the financial statements of the company are measured using the currency of the primary

economic environment ln which the entity operates, i e the functional currency' The functional and

presentation currcncy for the company is lndian Rupee (lNR)

b) Foreign currency transactions, if any, are translated into the functional currency usiflg the exchange rates

on the date of such transactions

c) The exchange difference arising out of transactions through foreign currencies is recogn sed in lhe

Statement of Profit & Loss.

d)Monetaryassetsandliabilitiesdenorrrinatedinforelgncurrenciesaretranslatedatthefunctional
currency spot rates of exchange on the repod ng date

13

Finance leases are capitalised on the lease's nception date at the lower of fai' value of the leased'";"; 
"..t the o;esent value or the nln'mum lease payrrents Tl"e correspond ng rental

:1"',::;:": ;:' ';; i-*i-.r'iL. are included rn borrowinss or othel financral lrabrlties as

;ilil;;;; i""r, i"r." piv.""t i" ;llocated between the liabilitrand finanoe cost'.The finance cost

i"""t 
""rg"J 

to tl'," profit or ioss over the lease period so as to produce a constant periodic rate of

interest-on the remaining balance of the liability for each period

Operating lease payments are charged to the profit or oss on a straighlline basis over the lease

term.



As a lessor

Lease income from operating leases is recognized as income on a straight_ ine basis over the lease

term of the relevant lease.

14. Revenue from Operations

Revenueismeasuredbasedontheconsiderationthatsspecifiedinacontractwithacustomerorls
expected to be received in exchange for the products or seNaces and excludes anounts collected on behalf

of third parties. The company recognizes revenue when (or as) the performance obligation is satisfied, which

typically ocours when (or as) conhol over the products or services is transferred to a customer

The incentives/disincentives are accounted for based on the norns not fied/approved by the MsERC as per

the principles enunciated in lnd AS 115. Rebates alowed to beneficiaries as early payment ncentives are

deducted from the amount of Tevenue.

a)

The company,s revenues arise from the distribution of power and other income. Revenue from distribution of

power is regulated and governed by the applicable MSERC Taritf Regllations under the Eleckicity Act

2oo3.Revenue from other income comprses interest from banks, employees, contractors etc', surcharge

received from customers for delayed payments sale of scrap, other mrscellaneous income, etc'

contact modifications are accounted for when additions, deletions or changes are approved either to

thecontract scope or conkact price. The accounting for modifications of contracts involves assessing whether

theseNicesaddedtoanexistingcont.actaredistinctandwhetherthepricingisatthestandaonesel]ing
price,servicesaddedthalarenotdistinctareaccountedforonacumulativecatchupbasiswhilethoselhat
aredistinctareaccountedforprospectively'eithelasaseparatecontract,iftheadditionaSeNicesalepriced
at thestandalone selling price, or as a termination ol the existLng contract and creation of a new contract if not

pricedat the standalone selling pdce.

Revenue from Sale of Power:

The company is engaged in the business of distribution of power as defined n "The Meghalaya Power

Sector Refornrs Transfer Scheme 2010"

TiminoofRecoonltionandllleasurementofRevenue:Therevenuefortheabovehadbeendeteamrned
,n 

""""oro"niu 
iith tarrff orders awarded by the lvleghalaya state Etectricity Regutatory commisson

(MSERC), as applicable to the consumers

b) Other lncome:

i. Other operating rcvenues from consumers: Ivleter rents, Delayed Payment Charges Rebates' etc are

recognized on accrual basis except other charges from consLlmers which are recognized on actual

realisation basis.
ii lncome flom sale oI scrap, fees, penalties and misce laneous receipts are accounted for on the basis

of actual realisation.

lnterest income on term deposit is recognised when no significant uncerta nty as to measurabilty or

collectability exist, on a trrne proportion basis taking into account the amount outstandinq and the

applicable lnterest rate using the effective nterest rate method (ElR)

lnterest lncomes other than that on term deposits are accounted for on actual reallsation basis

Other incomes (unless mentioned above) are recognised on accrual basis except when ultimate

rcalisation of such incomes are uncertain or details are not readily available

15_ Expenditure

The Company has classifleo expenses recoonised rn DIofil oI ross baseo on the nature of expe,rse melhod

;;;;.:;;*; r;d"t employee benefit co"sts (r'rc Loing a locarron 10'n the Holding compalv- Meghalava



Mtgh lat r Power tDisttiblluor)ee i !

Energy Corporation Limited), depreciation, financ€ costs and other expenses are recognized on accrual The
aforesaid oxpenses are disclosed as sepalate line items ln the financial statements as well.

Item of income or expendituae are disclosed separately if it exceeds one percent of the revenue from
operations or Rs. 10, 00,000, whichever is higher

16. Employoe benefit6
Employee benefits i.clude inter - alia, wages and salaries, General Provident Fund (GPF), gratuity, pension

Contributory Pension Scheme (CPS), leave encashment and post-employment medical benefits

llloreover, in accordance with "The [4eghalaya Governrnenl Power Sector Reforms Trensfer Scheme 20'10,"

the company has all its emptoyees on deputation from the Holding Company, i.e., theMeghalaya Energy

corporation Lirnited ([4eEcL).

. Defined cont bution plans

P@yidCttlL!!l - The contnbution to Provident Fund is transferred to the Holding Company i.e , [4eghalaya

Energy CorporaUon L mited (MeECL). Thereafter, the said transferred contributions are deposited with the

General Provident Fund (GPF) TrustAccount of Meghalaya Energy Corporation Limited (MeECL).

Pension Scheme - The contribution to the Contributory Pension Scheme is transferred to

the Holding Company .e, [reghelaya Energy Corporalion Lim]ted (MeECL) Thereafter the said transferred

conkibutrons are deposited with the Contr butory Pension Scheme (CPS) Cell of the Company

. Delined benefita plan6

The gratuity and pension benefits are ciassified and post retirement benefits as per lnd AS 19 As per lnd AS

'19, the year's liability is est mated on the basis of actuaral valuation ftade using the Prolect Unit Credit

Method and would be charged lo slatement of Profit and Loss Remeasurement Gains and Losses arising

from experience adiustment and changes in actlaral assumption are recognized in the period n which they

occur dkectly in Other Comprehensive lncome in the Balance sheet

. Other long-term employee benefits

Leave encashment at the end of the service period in whlch the employee renders the related setuce is

computed based on 'Leave Rules' adopted by Meghalaya Energy Corporation Limited (i'4eECL) The

enoashment of leave ls given lo the employees of the company on retirement' The company accounts for

leave encashmeflt liability on the basis of actuarial valuation made us ng the Project unil credit Method and

would be charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss. Remeasurement Gains and Losses arising from

experience adlustment and changes in actualal assumption are recognized in the period in which they occur,

directly in Statement of Profit and Loss

The expenses relating to termina benefits of empoyees comprising of provident fuhd, pens on Contributory

Pension Scheme (CPS) gratuity, eave encashment etc. durng the reporting period have beef taken into

consideration on lhe basis of allocation given by the holding company and the same has been paid or

adjusted accordingly.

. Short torm obtigations
Short term employee benefits obligations are measured on an undiscounted basis and are expenses as

the related se ices are provided. A liability is recognized for the amount expected to be paid under short-

term employee benefits if the Company has a present legal or construclive ob igation to pay this amo!nt as

a result of iast service provided by the employee and the obligatiof can be estimated rellab y

'17. lncome tax



,t8

lncometaxexpensefortheyearlepresentstheSumolthecurrenttaxanddeferredtaxcurrenttax
exoenses isrecoqntsed n profti & toss except to the extent that t relales to items recognised direclly in other

comprenens've 
-ncome 

or equity ,r whlch case rt s recogri'ed lr ocl or eqL(y'

currenttaxistheexpectedtaxpayable/receivableonthetaxableincome/lossfortheyearcalculatedusing
tax rates that have b;en enacted or substantively enacted by the end ofthe repoding period

Deferred tax is recognised in respect of temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets and

liabilities in the finanaial statements and the corresponding amounts used for taxation purpose'

Deferred tax liability is generally recognized for all taxable lemporary differences

Deferred tax asset is generally recognized only to the extent that it s probable th€t future taxable proflts will

Ue avaifaOie agatnst winich thd asseti can be utilized The carrying amount of deerred tax asset is reviewed

uitf,.-"nO ot 
"""if, 

r.porting period and reduced to the extent that t is no longer probable that the related tax

benefit will be realized.

Cuflent and deferred tax are recognized n profrt or loss except when they relate to tems that are recognized

in-ottrer-compier,en"iue income ;r direcfly rn equ y, rr whrch case, lhe current and deferred tax are also

recognized in other comprehensive income or dlrectly ln equlty respectvely

Operating segmenta

ln accordance with lnd AS 108, the operating segments used to present segment information are identified

onthebasisofjnternalreportsUsedbytheCompany,sManagementtoallocateresourcestothesegments
and assess their performance. The Board of Directors s collectively the company's 'chief operating

Decision Maker or'CODM within the meaning of lnd AS 1O8 The ndrcators used for internal reporting

purposes may evolve in connection with performance assessment measures put in place

TheoperatingsegrrentsaletheSegmentsforwhichsepalatefinancialinformatonisavailableandforwhich
operaiing p;it o; loss amounts are evaluated regularly by the executive management in decidrng how to

allocate resoulces and in assessing performance.

19. Prior pe od errora

MateriaL prior period(s) errors are corrected retrospectively by reslatlng the comparative amounts for the pror

periods io the extent practicEble along with change in basic and diluted earnings per share' However' if lhe

error relates to a period prior to the comparative period, opening balances of the assets' liabilities and equ ty

ofthe comp€rative period presented are restated

20. Eaming8 porshare

Basic earnings per equity share are computed by dlvld ng the net profit or loss attnbutable to eqlity

shareholders of the Company by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the

financial Year-

Diluted earnings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit or loss attributable to equity

shareholders ; the Company by the weighted average number of equity shares considered for deriving basic

eamings per eqlity share and also the weighted average number of equty sheres that could have been

issued upon conveasion of all d luted polential eqLlity shares

21. Cash flow statement

ln the Cash Ftow Statement, cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit or loss before

extraordinary items and tax is adiLlsted for the effects of necessary adjustments' The net inflows and/or



outflows from operating, investing and financing activities of the company aae segregated based on available

informaUon

22. Financialinstruments

A fin€n6ial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financia asset of one entity and a financia liability or

equity instrument of another entity

22,1 Financlal a88.ts
Financial assets are recognised when the company becomes a party to the conkactual provisions of the

instrumentandareinitiallyrecognisedatfairvalueanddirectlyattributabletrEnsactioncoststowards
acquisltion or issue of the financial asset are added to or deducted from the fair value on initia recognition

except for frnancalassets which are recogn sed at fair value through profit and loss

Financialassets are classlfied as those measured at:

. Amortised cost, where the financal assets are held solely for collection of cash fows arising from

payments of principal and/or interest

. Fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI), where the financial assets are held

notonlyforcollectionofcashflowsarisingfrompaymentsofprlncipaland/orinterestbuta|so
from the sale of such assets. Such assets are subsequently measured at FVOCI

.Fairvaluethrouqhprofitorloss(FVTPL)wherethefinancialassetsarenotclassifiedetherat
amortised 6ost or FVTOC].

Financial assets include tlade receivables, advances security deposits, cash and cash equivalents etc and

are classified for measurement at amortised cost. l\ranagement determines the classification of an asset at

initial recognition depending on the purpose forwhich the assets were acqLlired'

lmpairment ot Financial Assets:
All;wances for DoubtfuL Debts have been calculated at 3% of outstanding receivables as on the 31st of

March of each Year.

De.recognition of Financial Assets:-
Financiaiassets are derecognized when the contractual rght to receive cash flows from the financia assets

expires, or corporation transfers the contractual rights of such financial assets to receive the cash flows from

the asset.

22.2 Financial Liabilities
lnitial recognitioo and measurement
iinrn"i"t rilririti"" include long and short_term loans and borrowings' bank overdrafts' other payables

eligible current and non-6urrent liabilities.

All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in the case of borrowings and payables' net of

directly attributable transaction costs.

Subsequent measuremont
The measurement offinancial liab lities depen ds on their classification. as described below



Financial liebililies al amo iBed cost
Atter initial measurement, such flnanoial liabilities are subsequently measured at amorlised cost using the

EIR method Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the liabilities are derecognised es well as

through the EIR amortisation procegs Amortised cost is calculated by takrng into account any discount or

prernium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the ElR. The EIR amortisati6n iS

included tn finance costs in the profit or loss. This c€tegory genelally apples to borrowings, trade payables

and other contractual liabilties.

Financial liabilitie6 at teir value through profil or los6
Financial tiabilities at fair value through profit or loss rnclude flnancal liabilities hed for trading and financial

tiabilities designated upon initial recognition as at far value through profit or loss. Financial labilities are

classified as held for tradinq if they are inc!rred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term'

Gains or losses on liabilities held for t.ading are recogn sed in the statement of profit and loss

Financial liablllties designated upon initial recognition at fair value through profit oa loss are designated at the

initial date of recognition, and only if the criteria in lnd AS 109 are satisfied For liabilities designated as

FWPL, fair value gains/losses attr butable to changes n own credit rsk are recognised in OCl These

gains/losses are not subsequently tEnsferred to proft and loss. However, the Company may transfer the

;umulative gain or loss within equity. All other changes in fair value of such iablity are recognised in the

statement of profit and loss.

The Company has not designated any financial iability as at fair value through profit and loss

De-recognition
A financLl liabitrty is derecognised when the obligation under the liab lity is discharged or canceled or

expires. When an existing financial liabiliry is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially

different terms, or the terms of an existing liability are substantElly modified, such an exchange or

modification is treated as the derecognition of the original lability and the recognition of a new liability. The

difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognised n the stalement of profit and loss'

Offsetting financial in$truments:
Financial;ssets and Liabilities are oifset and the net amolrnt is inclLtded in the Balance sheet where there is

alegallyenforceablerighttooffsettherecognisedamountsandthereisanintentiontosettleonanetbasis
or realize the asset and settle the liability simu taneously.
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Not€ 3 CA?ITAL II'ORX-IN-PROCRESS

(.)

(.)

,$i:id**i
1

,rlll$*.i$l*Sr*tr::11r3;I9glll3*q
C2nilal Work-in-Pro@esr 98,2 918

s6.€ffi{l&s
3,714.36

r,s@
'1 .75 Lmlv.79

2 CaDihl Stcl< 2,091 1,7 543.41 _o7 2,538.51

1rxr73.fl)Tohl 1I0r10.35 3,657.n 294l2

Cridirr duiirg tl.t M.rth, 2023
?,J22

Debits drring

17,(fl1_5{) 69,@9.67 ,n9181 Caoiial Work'in-Proaress 1,X,794.V)
2,o{ff.4/- 542.41 511.71 L@\.t7CaDiral Skrk

70211.9 1,m,810.36Total 122/354.76 ]lE 156.9E
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NON,CURRENT ASSETS
NOIE + flNANCtAL A55EI5 (OTIIERS)

U,redC@idered G@d:
R{.veahle Fsm Sr6ie Covmmmt 4,566. 3,2m 96

4,W.X 32m98

Note 4.1- TIE b.latre ar on 1st of April 2Ol3 with regdds to the above r@verdble hdve li.u lakm a3 P.a TI@ld NoutuIdon No
lowet 79/XtD/Pt1/422 dare.d 29.04.2015 teards ev€sting oI as*rs and li.bilitiB by the holdiag (IDponv, Le, Me8hataya

Energy Co.FMtion LimI€d (IreECL). This hdd Frtains to RGGVY (R.iv Gandhi GramM Vidyutikaan Y+tu) lnn alon8 with
l^!e6l or dE Civerment of Megh.laya, bo.m by the Conpa^y and therehy EowBbIe fmm the slare Goverment, whicn is
purely.omted to lh€ Cdpany. Ho*ewr, bald@s hdve ben vsied in the FiNn idl Sldtemmts oI rrE Relat€d Pa.tles of dE
Conpany viz, MpSrulay. Pow€r Gmration corFnatm Linit.d (M.PCCL) and Meghalaya Powd Transmi$ion Cnporation
Linil€d (MePrcL) N we4 ude the afoeid notifioiion. Thercby, the Merlaim€nt oI the adual status of the sne E und€r

Note ! OTIIm NON CLiRRENI ASSETS

gtEu.d costdd.d Good
6,641.54 5,742.\a

6fl1L54 s7az93

qll8Eirl AqCEI9
NOI' 6 IN!-ENTORIES

Oper.tioMl and Maintemme Sl(t 2,784.74 \159.64

2L&74 L159&

Note 7 (.)- HNANCIAL ASSEIS (TXADI RICEMBLES)

UIr*l:red, o$idered s@d 47,1fi 97 9,531.52

Srb-Total
tls: AI@an.* for Doul'dul Debtt

37,150.91 90Jn.52

47,1fi.Ct 90531.52
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ca3h Inp6t with st ff

3,242.r3
'L7899

1758.80
197.77

5,55296 6.M.23

\ote 7 (b)- FINANCIAL ASSETS( CASH AND CASH EQL'M-LENIs)

NOTE 7 I'). FTNANCTAL ASSETS (BAI-A.NCES OTHB TTIAN CASH AND CASS EQUIVAISYIS)

Nor.7 ( d) - FINANCIAL ASSETS (LOANS)

Otts Bank Botanos alm D.posik - oipJtul Mtunht mw th,t 3 Mth 4,74 47 5,91142

a,v$-97 5.921.42

Noie 7 (c).1- Duing th€ Fimncrnl Ydr 2017 1& in crtain instan@r E$Li^g of redehption of 'Inv6tnents in Terd DeF6its' of the
dpany had b€6 errcneusly pas*d in the b6kr of other €lated parti6 within th€ MeECL Crdp (ie, the HoldinS Cmp.ny
rd/o. ils o1nu su[6idi,ri6). Siri],ny, n, .erbnr n$lan es, ipd.nrptioc ltrlihin8 lo Lnc.drl)€ny had also ben ermlEusly
pa*{ iI rl[ hri.s uf odrd rcldtcd pditi6 widrnr rh€ MtECL Cruuf (i.c., drc HuUnrB Corpdly d /u ic othg subsidnri6).
lu.rhem@, du.ing the filmcial Year 2017-18, imdvertent mrs had also surfaced in b(rking ol interests on ruch investmdb,
inirial bookin8 of inElments, et . Cons€quenr to ue sid disrcpafties, rftoncilialion of 'lnstmmts in Tem Depo6itt fd the
rimirl Yd m17 18 have lE€n undalaken, lo Etify tlp afoEmentioned e.mB

3lrt Mat! 2023

U@<@d Cooidd€d Cood
55 43

7AA7



MEGTIAI-AYA FOIYER DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION I-IMITED
NOTES TO ACCOL\TIS FOI TIIE QUAXTER YFAX ENDEI} I)th I['NE. 2OUI

Note 7 (€) - lINr\*cL{L AssETs (oTtlERl

Ij'lk@d Co,.ld.ftd G@d:
Rehted Party Reivables:

i.) M€*halaya ErerAv Corpohlion Liniled (M€ECL>
ReeivabL6 asdiml R.miltam6 of Ca6h and Casl Equivalenls
Rtrlivrbl6 agairst R€mit 16 of FueL Materiak, Po$nnd and

R6eivables asainsl OrErarions, Caprt l and Othe.s

ii) lvleghalaya Pokq C*tura tion CorrDrahon Limited (MePeLf

Rseivable against OFrahonr CaPltd md Oth6

in.) Meghalay6 Powe Tranddi$n n Coryohtion Lidit d (MePrcL|

Other lnclo+ A<hed And Du

Torzl

11,217 6a

527.50

24O20 47

2,44{t.rl4
3134

1,19693

74,44 n

2,8.13.41

34 38
708.08

46a,i_tkt

Roittar@ of Fuel, Mat.riaL, Plml and olhm:
i) T.aNfo or frEl related exp€n* of one uderlymg divison on tEha LI of a nolhq such divino4 wni.n may .ut arc underlyin8
divisim o{ difftrmt @mpmis within the goup 6 well

0 Tr.6fer oI m.terials tErw€n und€.lyi.A divisions oI all the compani€s within tne grcup and the Cmtral Stor$ admini.teren by

iii.) Transrer of Capital Aet relate.l erFnditu.d or ctital in@hes of ore underlyinS division on b€h.I of anoth€. su.h divisior!
which my cut a.rc$ und{lyinA divisidtu or difi€ient conpanid wthin thc grdp as w€ll
iv) T.ansf.r oI strt of stdnmery betwen lnderlyinl, divistuns oi all lle (mlMnn5 within th. Aroup md tn€ Catral S!rc
adminisleied by tlE Holdinn Conpany

v.) R6ord of any oth€r iater-divisim trffi.tiore , indudmg pqelwl elated !aln@s.
operatioG, cdrnLl md othds:
i) lntra-grcup ReipLs ond exp€Iles pl.t€d to eBp8arion of Pincipat A..ornl6 ol esh and banking lransdion$
n) R€.ognition of lquity oI Holding Coopnny in the .onpdny.

n0 Transfer of lntra goup ktrns
iv) Trmsfer ol In!6tnmt6 in t?m deFatr and inteEt ihc.6l rrDm Holdin8 Cmpany to elevanr nrh{idiary lr6[uni.s.
v) ApDortiomqr oI rbldilrs Cmpany's expem to the Flated sulEidi.ri6

NoIe (e).1- Relared Pany RNeivable as shted in Note (e) and Related Party layables as staH in Note 1.1(c) (htra grcup and
ntB unt haneclims) p hdrilv conpis€ of lne Io ,owinE lrane.tioB :

Renitt n € ol Cash and Cash Equivalmts

r) 'Trffifus in Trmsit'nlusive of alotn€nl oI fund frcm Hcad Qua c.sand/.r Holditra company to Dndslyin8 DivisioE.

n) 'Rmittatre in T.asif itulusive of trac(.E o{ rv.nu. md oth.r .olddlN rrm undelyinS DivisiiN to rclevmt liead
Quad€6 and/or Holdins Conpany.

Any diffepn.m hptwen R{eivablcs and Payables against 'Rehittnn@s of Crsh and Cash Equivalentt' midst tte ComPany and it
relared pdries midy constilure of riBUEs whi.h ap still under ieomlli,rlim. Thereby, the *ne hav" ben SIonP€d undd rolhd

C nmt Fimcial A*ts'd 'Othq Clrnl rituncial Liabnin€s' as the llP my be, and mt underrcash .nd Cash Equivalef,rs'.

ft€re i6 no ontocr/agrement i€rs en the subsidirrhs nnd holdinS compafty regarding th€ *ttldet of bamcri@ m rhe net
olf basis. Hace, nettinS ot the reivaue and Fyaup r€8ardin8 inr.rcmpany balan.e m6y mt te Pemild .s Pa Ind AS 1.



MEGIIALA1A POWER DISTRIBUTION CORIORATION LIMITED
NOTES TO ACCOIJNIS FO* TIIE QUARTB YEAB ENDED 3t)th IIJNE, z)23

A! .l 30th I6e 2023

't70.42

16608 770,4

Nole 81 wilh EBar& to tl€ a6ove, dctemifrtion or a.hDl stalus or Taies.nd rhei. orres?on.ling Ho,cihtion with bdl balnce
ontv. TtEreby, the atulte distimtion oI su.h am@nls into Cun t md NoHllftnl lBds, iI aPpii@ble .an ody be .otueircd afte

N.t. & CLTRNFNT TAX ASSETS

Note * OTHER CURRENI ASSETS

UEu€d Cotrsided Good :

Advan.s other dDn dpilal advan@s:
Operationaland Nrnint€Mnc Advdn.es

Bal,ne wfth Covt Authorihes

368.6.1

16503

1fr73.43

0.01

x(4.64

163 r)8

!,61.08

7fi7.O3 1,49&93



MDGIIAIAYA }OWEI DBTRIBUIION CDRPORATION LIMIIID
NOTES TO ACCOI,NTS FOR TIIE QUARTR YEAR ENDED 3OTi FINF" 2dT3

EQT]I'IY
NOI' 1G EOUII1 SIIARE CAPITAL

Notp l0t Tli compny fas only onp.ls o, equilv sh,s (with@t di{*ntial n8htrl, h.vinB ttr vdhe.l Rs10 Fr slEF F-.n slmhol,l.r ,6.1,8[,n: b

r0.t R<oailt ttoE of nF lr6bd or Equ y st 6 oul*adi,g: -

10,(n.m t.llls (Preri@3 vd 10,0m.m ri}l]s) Equly

(b) lss!€4 ,ubsibed sd (ully rlkl nP
3,7D3 t!kh! (Pr.vr)!s y6r 3s{rl7 t Lh6) EquiLy shaB oi

10.:} D.tril. of .hrn. hdd by dE tlol.liig CoEpdt:-
1m% shr,e m hrld bv lh. FoldinB Companv, McslElava Ene.sy corPoration Limited {M.ECL} md rts nmri1rc

10'+ Details of the Eguity stft h.ld by a.h .nenokL, holdr8 torc tlE 59o lqttty snrE

jr:1;j. ::iEE!i:l:
E/,891]0

zen N

44,02,17,*8

2,87,r 2,rI)0

a5.muo

Equty sh.6 at rhe be6min8 oI th. ytEr

Add: shac i$u€d during th. yLd

Erutv ShaB at rh. ..d ol th€ vgr 8ruSr@ 8.0]:17.X9

85/r;r7,4)Ena6/ Cdpodhd rrdlcd (M€ECL) snd ib



MEGTIAI.4.YA POII'ER DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LIMT TED

NOTES TO ACCOUNTS FOR THI] QUARTER YEAR ENDED 3OTh IUNE 202}

NOt€ TI- OTHER EQUITY
Amount in lakhs

Amount in lakhs)

(.1)

65n 113,55e.2n

2,871.m

14,23983.14t

24,4$36

I
2

Retained Eamings
Equity Share Capital
Pendins Allotment

(4,10,417 _30',)

27.7U.56

$sn tr3s59.m 2,87l.m t3,9,149.141Total /JE2,nL74l

Pr{iil*H'{*'l F.n* i

',r .,lll* r'r:-/l.r
lnl*hritS#*jr:ll H*;di*{hl ''t"l,6iiffiJi l.iit&.$

':1,t'*r:&rrij ,r4?li|***b, I*ffiffil
(4.10,417 .30)

27,7U.56

Retained Earnings
Equity Share Capital

\2,63,617 .tn
904.56

1?37.21\ -1t6S62.93

26,800.00

1

2

(3.82.712.74\Total tL62,7tL6tl (2j7.211 (1,19,762.93\



MEGHALAIA POWER DISI BUIION CORTORATION LTMITED
NOTES TO ACCOUNIS FOR THE QUARTER YEAR ENDED 30r! It NF, ZIZI

NON.C'L'RTENT IJAIILTTIES
Nor. 12 - IINANCTAL LTABTLTTTES (BOBX.OWn-GS)

30tt lle,2023
(Unauditcd)

31sl Mut, 2023
(U[.uriEd)

E.1 Loan fiom Rud Ele.tritication Corpoduon (REC) Liqited

(The terms of th. loan itrhde mondny r.paymcnls !n m Yea ftom
thp y{$ a)02 with State Cowtmor Cuarant*)

91 Len froh Power Fi,lee Corporahon (PFC) Linited
(Rstftduid A(.clcratcd Pow$ D.Klopaol {d RtJodLs
Prograrurc, R.A?DRP'Pait A)
( nris loan has b..n availed for R APDRP Ptrt A Work)

9t Loan from Power Finan.e Corporation (PFC) Limited
(R6tru.turod Acn lerated Power D.v.lopn.nt and Reroms
Pror,rammP, R-APDRP'PdI B)
( lhis l@n ha. tFo. availed for R-APDRP Pan-B Works)

12.651 Lonn from Powe. FitDfte Corporabon (PFC) Linit.d
fltis l@n ha. been a\ailed for po*n Purtts$. ll is guarantd by d'e
Slrte (hvemh..l with 3 ye6 norahnuh p.nod .f,d qlartetty
Frdyments h 7 y@E)

11.t5X LMn fron PFC Ltd agaiist IPD s(lpme.
Orp lcn !s to be repiad in lm equl Donlhly imtallmcnt on the 15Lh

9.50% Atmanirbtur Bhatat Abhiyaan Sdemc
The Lorn is ba.kal by state Covment Culruntee, wfi a lenw of
10 ycnE irrluding d moratonffi period of 3 y.a!s ,md rEpdyment

pcriod of7y.aB. The l@n is to b€avaiUed cqrally fiom both PFC and
REC I,d,
(i_) REC Lrd
(n) PFC Ltd

Lnn from statc Cowtment
(Th6c loan havc been availed wilh t€ms of s.mi-annual rcPartents
in 10 Ycas with 2 years of m(rrtorilD 6om the dates of
dishuFeDent. Fo. deta,b of the sde, p.Ier€n(e shidd b. dtnwn to

Nole 12..1)

(ii) B.ht d P.rty:

Llm fio6 Mcghalrla EMgy Co.porauon Liniitcd, MeFCL Holding

5rn

1,!l9.lo

70.1t6.21

20,610.,r{)

!7242

ss,th7.n
55,W-fi

125'14.58

34E.Ul

-t,219.4t

10,,105.?4

2t.nl_12

481.62

55,067.?5

55,t$7.n

17,i41.58

Sub-Toul
14$:Cu.enl lvtaturitj6 ot Long Term DebLr

1fil&,L'
t?a5.92

t,61,9t5.6
6,915.6

rohl 155,117.53 L*q $l



MEGHALAYA POWXB DISTRJBUTION COAIORA]ION UMITET'
NOTES TO ACCOIJNTS FOR THE QUARTER YEAR FNDED IIth ITINE, 2023

Note 12.2 ' T1E em we detals of Cur4nt M.tuiitie. of LonB Tcm D.b!s a5 al ?Oth Jum al21 aN staied as under:

Note 12.1- '1'l.759 kun fr(m Mcpl6laya Erterey Corporluon t-mtcd, MeECL Holdrg Company' has been priEarily avafud to meel
Casfi*ap within the ent{y, amongst oth.r nrluifrm.nrs. I! litu of th. sdNc it ouy bc (on ludcd that thc Cash nows (rom both a!_aiting

as welt as servi.ing rhis lm is repncontatrve of incrlasc $ and maintcnancc o{ opcratinfl opa.ity of the entit, h a..odan.e with Para

5i of Ind AS 7- Starcmcnt of Cash nowr.' Furlhcmore, rhc purpodc oI ostentation and reFnuon of olhpr non-.urrpnt horowing! a.r

deLa ed in Nole 12 above,.an also b. cor!.tniod to ho nathally rfrosntltrw of ifrfta* in dd t,lMbetlfre of oFrating @paoty oI
tht ent,ly, (tle absolute .rtent of which is fractically nol as(et hahlp).

30lt ru.,2m3

8t ttrh from Rlral El(trifi@hon Corpo.atron (REC) Limited

12.65r LlE from Po*'E Frwxe Co.porauon (PFC) Lidt d

10.9\li Ltr)rn iom PFC Ltd asast iPD lltcn.
9.i{}l Atmanirbhd tharat Abhvaan t heFc
(i) REC Lrd
(u) PFC Ltd

ten from State Go\€ment

(ii) Relr.d Pdty:
Lnan frolrl Meghcldya EEgy Corporatron Limiled, MeECL llolding

{,612_86

{o5.86

3,l8.m

46{ZE6

37.N

6:6.57
a'5557

abM

Total s2a5.n 6,915.05

313t M.tth, 2023



MBGHALAYA POWNR DISTRIBUTION CORPORAI'ION LIMITED
NOTES TO ACCOUNTS FOR THE QUARTER YEAR BNDED 3oth IUNE, M23

Note 19 Deferred Revenue

Note 13.1 Details of movement in rcrants and Subsidies' (read with note 13 and 17)

Amount in lakhs

Anou in

1

2
Government Grants
Consumers Contribution Towards Cost of Capital Ass€t

1,29,714.79

4,0a5.v
L24,977.44

3849.92
Total r.33,799-96 724827.36

1

2
Government Grants
Consumers Contribution Towards Cost of

1_,28,031.45

4,169.88
4,738.34

82.78

1,527.50

83.74

-1,37,242.29

1,168.91

Total la2,NL.t3 4821.72 1,677,25 7,35,471.m

Govemment Grants 113523.13 3([156.91 158118.60 128031.451

2 Consumers Contribution Towards Cost of
Carrifal Asset

4 834 u4.49 319.95 4169.88

Total 1777 .8 N41.& 1616E.55 132gJ133



MEGTIALAYA POII'EB DISTRIBUTTON CORMTATION LTMITET'
NOTES TO ACCOUNIS FOB TIIE QUARTEI YEAI ENDED iI'N IUN!, 

'Z]
CURRENT LIABILMES

Note 14 (aI FTNANCIAL LtABn,mES [rf,ADE PAYABIES)

30th Iue, 2023

(.) Relrt d P.rty Pay.bl€
Payahhs 6p,ainst Pu(h.* of Pow4 - MePGCL (Megha.laya Power Generalion CorFhtion

P.yablef, .tiitul lrotrmision Ch.tArs McPrcL (MearBbya PM.r TBnsmi$im

P.v.hl6 . rninst PnrclDr ol Powq llq C\'tsdo Parlis
Pay.bl6 agaifft whelins Chd,a6
Pdlabnx ror Ot'€rariodl and Maint€dnce Reldldl supplie

18,178.54

.l,i .o/

70,1i3&)

535.51

7,571.27

96.793.9 8aia303



MEGHAI-AYA TIOWER DTSTRIBUTION CORPORATION UMITED
NOTES TO ACCOUNTS FOR TIIE QUAITEI YFAI ENDED 3oth IUNE, 2OI3

Nole r{ lb} HNANCLAL LLAETIES IOTHET)

Cursrt dtuiti6 o{ lory-tam d.btt-

(a) lniect o.ylble lo UE Glvolddt

tiabiliti= aor.dprlal tuppl*=

Secuity Dep6i& an.t &l$l t Mofr y' P.ydU. (Indudin8DcFEitwqk)

Retated P.rty Payables
i.) lvreshllaya hssy corF,.tpn lm'lcd (MTECL>

Peyabl€s a*dst Rdiltdtu.s of aash dnd Clsh &x ivtlcnb
PayabLr d*ditrt R. nnuau. or fu4 M.leri.k, Per$nn€l .nd O{rds
Paydbl$ sRainsl OFr.tionr ClpiLl and OtheE
in ) Mexhalaya P er TraMl$lon Cqs,ation Linited OTePICL!
PavdDIs a,,-anEL olEraLiotrr C.pital dnd OUrb

5,259?

r,73L72

76,4t211
z7,,lr.a

lz13o 55

5,315 87

1,56,518.05

71t,3.75

6,945 05

7,71272
9/,?1N

18,95162
159t 04

5,89294

77,739.72
t,50,397.i4

21,92a 75

z,As;r7t13



MEGEALAYA POIVEE DISTRIBUI]ON CORIOAATION IJMIIED
NOTES TO ACCOUNTS IOR TIIE QUAS,TEB YEAR ENDED 3fth IUNE, 2OqI

PovEon to cmploye b(ft fi15 \327.5s 2)27.63

2327.55 2327.64

Note 1t PROLISIONS

N.terC OTHER CL,nRENT LIABILITIES

Note 17' DEIERIED REVENITE

6305.tt

Cmsumer Contfiution
152? *) 7,1t64.01

7i1r9



MEGHAIAY  PO14ERDISTRIST'IION CORPOR TION UM|IED
QU R'IIR YEAR ENDED 30tll IlNq A}23

Nd.1} REVENUI FROM OPER^T]ONS

Lhsnedredl d.lrn@Sal€

Inhbie Silli8 d sle ol Power to MPPI- R.luue on sale 01

POWEr IO APITL ANd HPPC

G&3on6 or dhq c,Ellrc

rrdu$ri.] M.drh md r.n votas.
Indu*iialHiqhddErinLliqhvol6,P

cr4irocdon rraid HrgrL Terotu

M'ich M(m, Ilm Reul're'i Pdd

Re6ara on tunnas oI Enerev

Adrwhmr ol Punl@ of Pouer rle M$halrra PowE

Adiwhqr ol v&eelis alrffibn) oulB6 f'm Mesnalaya
PorE Tmmn io .lrpoEdq Lnt€d (M€PIUL)

1,546.16 1954 25

24n3.12

;-



MEGHALAYA POII'ER DISTRIBUITON CORPORANON UMITED
E AUARTf,R YEAR ENDED 30ti IT'N[, M23

Sale oI rrar hda folm &1d dhm

Relm,t oI sdEee Ilu NEErcO

(

c

shidy m{Mtds Rs %r.3t lor *D etur n kic oI lrd As 20.I^ PY3 i]le lrvebem @lett a
Rti h6d6 bae€d m rhen rde]mmr orde, Eued.



MICHATAYA I9WIN DISTRIBUIION CORTORANON LII\,{IIED
E OU^RTER YE^R AIDED 3Eh II,NE, 2023

Not. 2G POWER PURCH^SE CO6TS

ad.] Por.r Pur.na Cd

RlrrPd PrR Pui+rt+ MryMh)
c@raM Lrdtd iM.M--ll

Rd.bd r.r!v (]'{* M.*ltr,F Pokq TEIfri$h
c.rmnM tfn.d (Md'm.)



MICHALAYA POWiR DISTRIBUIIONCORTORATTON LIMITED
NOTEi TO ACCOUN'Is FOT THB QUARTER YBAR 6NDED $Th IUNE 

'023

cmtltlurhn to pn\ iJ"n! dJ dlu lud.

Apponhdmr d Flplotc Badfi trFs (lrn Holdrig

Ne n r - aFFn'ar,tnr d Fhdn!* B,in rrFsta (fnn nrdhi ( in

To Frdod rlrry (Mlzr61dyr ti.r?J
rtoldie cmMvt kludtnr P&rr hn nBr
To ()thee in.ludiM Ienrl hr.Er

'lrilEr 
b.nlou dd @rF.h!!r6



MECHAL YA POII'ER DISTRIBTIIION
NOTES TO ACCOUNTS IOR IIIE OU-'.RIXR YEAR EIIDED 3OTi IUNq 2O2J

Adnin;E ti@ o!.r:dn6 .nd c.nal &F3€

Telqan, PeF, Iele{Ern .nd Terd .1uiP6
Tr.ini@ (bv@.e and v€h& rir&* dlffi

kre art Reli3hrxn chdF

rs d sbariotim crlfu6

r.r,r dEolefr.l chars6
Mesh,laya sbrd E{tkn} P€sulabry GnmEio (MsERc)

Fldn.ih and war.i ClEicB

l'rah-lliR Tl.Ilmisid ltrB

c]rllryrh ro.br lor inruns, dd,th and/or .L@
clslfurd b otls lot Iiurr6, darh md7 or daMqs

3,54



MEGIIALAYA POll'ER DISTRIBUII
NOTES 10 ACCOIJNTS FOR THE QUARTER YEAR ENDED fih ITINE 2023

348864 b 
'r.1I 

Io' niqi€, tlerh rd/q diEp6
:d]xB$m to dheE Jo, {iuns, dath d/or dM6

N& 2' OTHER COMPREIIENSIVE INCOME


